
Ilbetween Zipporah and Miriarn, which 1
"ocvasioned some hot words ; and one
pýevis1i reflection introduced another
"tili Muoses and Aaron came to be inter-
ested. "
Matthew Henry might have less of a

poetical spirit than Mr. Gilfillan, though
we are flot sure of that ;be that as it may,
he had no Iess reverence for the charne-
ter of' Muses, knowledge of Seripture,
insight into human nature, and acquain-
tance with its workings even in saints and
inspireI mnen. To him it did flot seem at
ili unilikely, that the great i>rophet and

the first Higb-priest of the Jewisli econo-
rny, brothers th,,oughi they were, niit be
drawn into a serious q'iarrel through some
petty piques and peevish words between
their 'einaIe relations. Behoid, he would
have said, how grreat a matter a littie fire
k-indleth! Mo9es, be thinks, was as likely
to listen to the tongue of his wvife, and
Aaruon to that of lis sister, as either of'
them to muse on the caves and rocks of
Horeb.

This poetizing upon the Bible in the
hands of Young and inexperienced men
is likely to prodluce a great deal of idie
anid unprofitablP work in holding up to
view poetic creations instead of the crea-
tion of God, and presenting under the
namies of the saints and prophets, whom
God created and saactiiied and inspired, a
class of fictitious personages, who own ne
Father in Hleaven or on earth but the
poetizer himself.

There are a great many better thing8 in
Mr. Gilfillani's Book ; but there ia aloo a
good deal of this, which, if it do littie
harm, will certainly do no good, endbwould
bave been muchi better away. We tèar,
howvever, it will lead the fashion for a
time, and that many a sober audience will
have to listen to a great deal of queer
stuif as the supposed poetry uof the Bible.
Nevertlieless. the fou ndation of Gud stand-
eth sure, having lis seal, "The Lord
krioweth them that are His a" nd Il Let
every une, that nar-neth the name of Christ,
depart from iniqusity."

TUE CORNIER FOR YOUTH.

THE BOY THAT TOLD A LIE.
The mother iooked pale, andI ber face waa aatd,
She seemedi to hiave iiothingto malte ber gladi,
She silently set with a teer in ber eye,
riur beor dear 1littie boy had told a lie.
Hie was a pleasant affectionato child,
His ways wore %vinniiug, his temper was mild,
There was a joy sud a love in hiï s4ft blue eye,
Bat, 0! this sweet boy bad told a lie.
H1e sat by the window alune within,
And he feit that his soul was stainit-d wtitb sin,
Andl bis muther couli1 hear him sob and cry,
Because he bad told ber that wjcked lie.

Then be came and kneeleci by bis mothier's aide.
And asked for a kiss, whicb ahe denied,
And he told ber with many a penitent sigb,
That be neyer wouid :Il lier another lie.
Then sbe took bis smali hands beteen ber own,
.And bade bim before ber gently kneel down,
And kissed bis cbeek, while he lookcd on High,
And prayed to be pardoned for telling a lie.

THE PIZESBYTEPIAŽN.

THE DYING PRODIGAL,

The Almighty has promised special blesainga
to ohedient cbsidren, but He has said oif the di.So-
bedient and wicked, "lBe sure your sin wiil fin.d
you out," and that Iltbe way of transgressors is
bard." Let ail unruly boy& take warniing from
the followinig case:

Some years ego a kind and pious gentleman
was distributipg tracts on a Sunday mnorning in
unie of the muait wicked and iniserable courts in
London, wheu a woman begged of bim to go and
see a young man wbo was dyiuig. She directed
hlm up a broken and dirty staircase to Fk wretcb.
ed-looking room, almobt destitute of furniture, but
in whicb on an oL.i bedstead lay the wreck of
what bad once been a finie young man. The
visitor conversed kindly witb hiin, and found tu
his surprise tbat he was the son of a rich gentle-
man, who resided near London; that ho had been
intended for an important situation in life, and
Lad received a most costly education, but that,
having got, amongst bad companions, be had been
led intu habita of intemperance and gambling,
falling from one vice tu another, until at length
be bid run away from bis fther's bouse and
given himselfup to ever-y kind of wickedness. His
bad practicea had now ruined his heahlh, and be
was dying in the very prime of life. Hie weat-on
to state that during his sickness he had remember-
ed the early instruction of bis parents; in earnest
pra)er, and with a contrite heurt, ho bad sought
the forgivenesa of bis sins; and be coulc now
humbly say tbat bis supplications had not been
in vain. Hie added, Il believe tbat I have re-
ceived God'a forgiveness; Oh, that J could receive
myfathier'gforgieness fiefore Idie Z"

The gentlemýan, deeply moved by the narra-
tive, expressed bis willingneas to endeavour to ef-
fect a reconciliation. Rie at once rode off to the
father's mansion. When the father was asked if
he bad a son by the name tif -, he looked
angry, and aaid, Il He bas broken my heart, do
not mention his nome to me airain." A few more
word-s ebanged the acene. When the father was
told that bis prodigal son was on his deatb-bed,
and ioeplorig hîs injured pareat'a forgiv-eneas,
be burst int tears, and, hastily pulling the bel,
rusbed into the passage, and, with an earnestness
which sbowad the emotion of bis heart, cried out,
IlThe coach! tbe coach! bring the coach 1" la
a few minutes the fat ber and visitor were being
rapidly drivan through the streats of London, and~
at lengtb arrived at tbe abode, uf the penitent
chiid.

The visitor went up the staircase first; tbe
young man smiled, heid out bis trembling band
as a token of welcome; and then, heariîîg anot ber
footbtep, bis attention was fixad upon tbe grey
bairs uf bis father. Witb ail bis remainingr
strangth he raisad hitvself up ini bis bed, and i ii
the most affecting and heart.randing accents im-
ploreti bis fther's forgiveîaé.s. The father, hice
the une named in the liedeemer's parabie, Il ran
and fell upon bis son's neck and kissed bim."
The young man put biî arma round the neck of
bis father. The fatber was exprî.ssing, as weil
as bis tears would allow, howv readily be forgave
bis prodigai *son, when in a moment ho fait the
grasp of bis cbild to slacken, and found that he
uniy heid bis corpse. Tihe " golden bowl" was
bruken, tbe young man was DEAD.

MISCELLANEOUS.

OPENt AIR PasÀcHiNG.-The Clcrgy of the
Estabiisbed Cburcb ln Liverpool bave made
arrangements for maintaining open air preacbing
in that city. Tbe 11ev. R. W. Wolseley
wss attacked by a mob of Irish Catholics, wbile
clonducting one ut tbese services; but the policej
interfered to proteet him. The Presbyte riansin the North of Ireland bave adopted this mode
of propagating tbe Gospel. Tbe Synod uf Bel-
fast bas recommended to ail its ministeis to
praach in the open air to ail who will listen to
tbem.
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OPEN Co3tBsuszo.-A correspondent uf the
Christian Observer relates the particuilars of a
visit to a chapel uf the Rat. Baptist Noel ini Lons-
don. After preacbing tbe eusnmuuion ut tbe
Lord's .Suppar was administered."W thgh
wa should leave," saya tbe writer "but Broth.
R. inquired wbether vte h-ad not better reniain, if
unly to look upon a acane so> dear tu any true

Chriti.an, especiaily Christian clergymen, as we
were, in a f'oreign land. NVe did su, and were
invited to a seat in the body uf the church. It
was soon plain that we bad been put in the midat
of the communicants. What to do we knew net.
Presbyteriun nuinisters withont a 6"token" in the
midst of a foreigui Baptist Chnrelh! As persona
generally do, when in close quarters, we began te
look about as to the next step, and on inquiry of
a gentleman next to ns, a member of the cburch,
we were toid, thal, as we were trangers unex-
pecteffly tisera, we unigbt senti eur carda on the
piste tu the Pastor, wbo would turnish us with
Itokens." We thon told him tho wkola trutb,

tbid we wero clergymen of another dezioninatiuu,
strangers and foreignars from, America. "lAh,
Sir, we are happy tu ses you : we hold nu close
comnmunion~ sentiments; suad just put your carda
un the token plate ; that wili bu sufficient. Tbe
service was truly solema and strengîhening, and,
I need not say, unusual to me. I never betore
had joined in tbis precious ordinance %vitb my
Baptist Brethiren ; and it appeared as if 1 cuuid
symipathise witb tbem in an iucreased degrea, and
view them as bretbrea la a new ligbt. But still
I hnd some misgivings as to tise real axtent and
value uf Ibis variation froni the course pursued
by our American Beptist brethren. Atter ser-
vice we pent a short senson witb Mr. Nuel. W e
expressed lu bim t ho satisfaction we had enjoyed
su fully in . baing permitted te unite thus with
brethren; but we thought il strange, being Pres-
byterians. Il Why, Sir, ur Baptist beethren in~inerica muât be very bigoted 6'But," 1 replied,
"4is this upen sentiment general with you; bow
la it tbrougisuut England?" 66Wby, air, it is gatting
to be general, if it is not so already. It is go in
ail our large tons. Perbaps thora are some
placea in the eountry, w-bere they are a littIe
independant and hiçh -mindede but we welcome
ail wiso love the Saviour."

The liey. M1r. Grant, ufthe Eatablisbed Churel
ut Nairn, having occasion tu go frum hume on the
next two Sabbatbs, reqneated bis bretbran of the
United Presbyterian snd Independént Churebes
to officiate for hlm ln tihe parisb.cburch. Thse
Rev Mr. BissaI, uf the U. P. Chusreh, we under-
stand, la tu preach lu the parisb-chureis on Sab-
bath first, and the Ret. Mr. Howle, of the Inde-
pendants, on the foilowing Sabbath.-Ednburgs
l-ivening C'ourant.

Nîtw TE8rÂMENr IN TISEc ToiqGUESP LANGuAGEc.
-The Missionaries in thse Friendly Island Dis,
Irict bave availed theinselves ut tise opportunity,
afforded by the retura of the IlJohn Wesley" to
England, tu aend bomne a copy uf the New Testa-
ment in the Tonga, accompsuied by an applica-
tion to the Committee to endeavour lu obtain lise
assisitance ut the British and Foreigan Bible Socle-
ty la printing a large sud revised edition. Thse
translation bas uccîapied the caroful sud prayerful
attention uf tiha Mussionaries Iwenty years.
Some parts have beau iii print since 1833, sud
bave passed througs several editions, having
undergune revi6ion by thuse who had a competent
knowledge of the language. Four thouaand
copias ut the present edition were priated ia
1849 at tise Society's press on the Mission, wbich
have ail been sold, and are ini the bauds of the
peupla. Acutely painful are the feelings ot the
Mîsâionariea, wheu tise natives comie to purebas.
the New Testament, and cannot be supplied wtt h
a single cupy. The number ut peuple, for whose
benefit the proposed new edition la dealgned, is
parbep8 net less tissu lwenty-sîx thousand, ut
whom not legs than six îhousand eau now raad
the Word ut God. Greaîîy la is te be dasired,
that tbey may be speediiy furuisbad with a large
supply ut the Bleased Boeok, of wisicb se many uf
thin are se eager te become possessed


